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2001 l lOUSH STANDIN{j COMMITrtrn MINlJTHS 

BILL/RHSOl.lJTION NO, I IB 1199 

I louse Trnnsponution ( 'ommlttcc 

□ Conference Commitlcc 

I lcurlng Dute Junuury 25. 200 I 
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Minulcs:B,Qp1 Weis;.,.· Chuirnrnn opened th!.! hcuring on I IB Bill I I 99; A BILL for un Act to 

create and cnuct u new :;ubscction to section 39-06.2-06 ol' th!.! North Dukotu Century ( 'ode, 

rclntlng to exceptions from u commc1·ciul drivcl''s license n:qulrc111c111s, 

Rep. Devlin: For the record I um Rep, Devlin, District 23, 11 B 1199 is brought to this committee 

bccuusc of problems which huvc urisen in our smullcl' communities. When there is n blizzard. our 

urea formers come in with their equipment. They blow ,mow into trucks und huul it to the edge of 

town to dump it. The smull towns do not have the snow rcmovul equipment to handle these 

situations, The formers use their equipment and gel paid only u nominal Ice to cover thci1· gas und 

expenses, The problem which has aris,m is thut they nrc being told thut these people (the 

formers) arc required to have commercial drivers license. Whnt this hill is doing is to try to 

rectify that situation, It really is u community service type of thing thut these farmers arc doing. 

This bill really allows for an exception in the cases of emergency, 



Puyu 2 
l luusu Trurn,purtutlon Committee 
Bill/H"'tmlution Number I IB 1199 
I !curing Duto Junuury 25. 200 I 

&.l1..MlJlu>ncy; ( 3080) Arc you looking ul onl)' snow n:movul bcl.!uusc the bill docs 1101 s11>' 

cmcrg"!nclc8 including lhc rcmovul of cxccssiV\.' snow•·· it ls llmllcd to the rcmovnl of snow? 

Rep: Devlin: M>' only concern wus the rcmovul ol' snow, There could be si1uutlon like ( irnnd 

Fork11 In u llood situutlon muy wdco1rn .. • this bill h1:ing on the books. I don't think mosl big cili1:s 

would ever use this, 

Hi:11, W~is~ .. Chuirnmu l tukc it tlwt you mcun cxuctly wlwl ii s,1ys in the bill •u tlrnl ii' u tornado 

Went through .... thut it would imply lhc individuals tukc CUI\? of clean lip'! 

Rep: Devlin: Thul Is right. 

Ren, R!!.bxl ( 31 <J6) \Vould it be un cx11·cmc hurdship to huvl.! the voluntcc1·s apply for u 

commcrclul dri v1..irs liccm,c? 

Rep: Devlin: There is u cost involved llnd they don't think they should huve to do that. 

Rep, Thor£son: Busicully this doesn't cntuil uny highwuy miles, docs it'? 

Rep Devlin: In these cuscs the snow blower is coming down muin street blowing snow into form 

trucks. The thrm trllcks huul it to the edge of town und dump it, They arc not on the stutc 

highway ut ull. 

Jerry Hjclmstad: Speaking on bchul f of the North Dukotu League of Cities we urge u I Do Puss' 

on this bill .It docs give another option to the locul governing bodies in un emergency sltuution to 

deal with that emergency. 

Rep, Pollcrt" Yi£Q Chairman: ( 3370) Could there be a liability issue if they were driving 

without a COL and got into an accident and there was no written declaration of an emergency? 

Rep. DcvJin:Thcrc could bl.! a liability considerations I guess, That would be something the locul 

governing board would have to take into consideration, That would be one of the factors for them 



Pu1:io 3 
I louso Trnnsportutlon Committee 
Bii l/R~solutlon Number 11 B 11 'JCJ 
I lcurlng Dute Junuury 25. 200 I 

In this. I low thut cmcrijcncr gets dcclur'-'d nwy with in u ell)' would depend 011 1h1.•ir h>1.·al 

ordlnunccs. 

Terry Trnynor, AHslstunt Director of'thc ;\ssrn;iutlon of'('ountlcs in North Dakotu: We ulso 

support this bill. There 111·c u mtmbcr oJ' dif'li.?rcnl pluccs in the { \:ntury ( 'ode where incn:uscd 

lutltudc is grunted to locul governments in response to emergencies. We think this would be 1111 

uppropriulc extension or that concept. 

Keith Mug11usson. Director of Driver uml Vchk:le Services Division ol' the ND DOT. We don't 

ucccssurily have u position on this bill, und I wusn't going to spcuk. When they stnrled talking 

ubout othc1· things thnn t\mrnving sno·,•; und ice, 111y 111olor vehicle person here hundcd me 1101c 

thut the fous In thcl'c l'cgulutions u exception spcciJkally and only for dl'i vcrs ,·cmoving snow uml 

lee, So we would nsk the bill be restricted to drivc!'s for snow mid ice rcmovnl. The tulk ubout the 

intrustutc exceptions fol' formers, lire tightel's, un<l emergency vehicle dl'lvers nnc.1 'dl'ivcrs 

removing snow und ice'. We huvc enough trouble with fods on Commerciul Drivers License as it 

is, 

Rep, Weisz• Chuirrnru.1. ( 3660) You mentioned the exception for formers, \VoulJ they be 

excepted for whatever type of activity they do if it were un emergency? 

Keith Magnusson: Looking at the Fcderul Regulations. the Stutc could exempt them right now, 

You muy wunt to have something in the statute to make it elem. What I rcud in the Fed Regs is 

that when a former docs th~sc types of things they nrc not u former uny more, If' a former has u 

grain truck and huuls gruin for another, he needs u CDL. 

Rep. Schmidt: In 1989 a tornado blew away house away. We waited about three days for the 

National Guard to come in. If it wasn't for the farmers cleaning lt up we would have hud to wait 



Pu~c 4 
J lowu., Trunsportutlon Commltt'1c 
BIii/Resolution Number If U 11 ()<J 
1 lcurln~ Dute Junuury 25, 200 I 

our 1urn fbr the Ouurd. As It wus the lhrmcrs pitched in unu helped, This would ullow 111cm to 

do thnt without u CDI .. 

Keith Mugnusson: All I nm doing Is ljlJOtlng thi: Fcdcrul lhigulutions. 

llcp. Devlin: J mlghl point out th111 in mun)' cuscs the forn1c1· fumlshcs the truck und il mar be 11 

burbcr driving it. 

There being no further tcstimon>' for or ugoinst the bill: B~l\ \Vcist · C'lwimwn 

Closed the hcuring for testimony on 11 B 1199, ( 4002 ) 



2(\01 I IOlJSE STANDIN(i ('OMMITTHI': MlNtrn~s 

BILI.IRnSOl.lJTION NO. IIB I l'N b 

I louse 'J'runsportutlou ( •ommittcc 

CJ C 'onforcncc Committee 

I louring Dute Jt11aiu1·y 26. 200 I 
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Mlnutcs:Rgp, Weisz - Chuirnrnn opened th1: discussion lh1· uction on IIB 1199, 

R~p. I h1wkc11; I move thut we umc1HJ I IB 1199 remove excessive und Insert lb1· the rcmovul of 

snow und Ice. The intern cnn use the right words. 

Rev, Cnrhmn: I second the motion to umcnd. 

On u voice vote thu motion curried. No dissents. 

~Schmidt: I move u ·Do Puss us /\mended' for HB 1199, 

Ren, Jensen: I second the motion for a • Do .'uss us amended', 

On a roll cull vote the motion curried t 3 yeas O nays 1 absent. 



B111/Roaolullon No.: HB 1199 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeated by Leglalatlve Counoll 

01/12/2001 

1B, County, city, and school dletrlot flsoal effect: l<lont/fy tho fiscal of/act on tho np/JfO/Hiato politicnl 
subdivision, F 1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 BTinnlum ------·-2cfo3.-2·ootre10,fr1iu1n" -·----·----

f:=!'!!!!_~ ;,::r:_~~_,_c_o_un_._,e_,_~J~::_f:_t'.~J_c_o_u_n_u •• -[~~~~:~!:li;~r] 
2, Nnrratlve: Identify the aspects of tho meosuro which CflllSo fiscal impt1ct mu/ include nny commonts 
rolovant to your onalysls. 

IIDJJ99 has no mH,ml impn(:t, 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under slate I/seal effect in 1A, plonso: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detml, when appropriate, for onch rovo,:110 typo 

and fund affected and any amounts 1110/uded In the executive budget, 

8, Expenditures: Exploln the expenditure amounts. Provide dota/1, when approprlafe, for onch 
agency, llne Item, and fund effected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detJi/, when appropriate, of tho effoct 
on tho biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any 8/nounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expendiwres and 
approprla tlons, 

ame: Marsha Lembke jAgency: NDDOT 
hone Number: 328-4865 pate Prepared: 01/16/2001 7 



10409,0101 
Tltle,0200 

Adopted by the Transportation Committee ~ rz_,, / \ 
January 28, 2001 \ l ~lo () 

HOUSE AM~NDMENTS 1'0 11B1199 H<>uBe TRH 1-29-01 
Page 1, line 8, replace 14

, An emergency Includes" with "lor0
, remove "exceselva", and after 

"snow" Insert 11 and Ice" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10409.0101 



Dute: .Jt?» ,2 {;, :;2.(J' a I 
Roll Cull Vot,· II: 

2001 IIOlJSE STANDING C01\1Ml'f'TEE ROLL CALL VOTl•:S 
UILL/Hl-:SOLlJTJON NO. H ~ I Jqq 

I louse Trnnsportutlon ('ommittcc 

0 Subcommittee on ______ .. -··-··---·----·-···-· ·····•·--··---··-···--- ............ _ ..... _. ________ ....... ·-·--·--·--·-·--·••------------·-
or 

D Conforcncc Committee 

l,cgislutivc Council /\mcndmcnt Number 

Action 'l'ukcn ______________ ];2g _____ 1J.?. ... ~ .. --t1_$ .. l-/1:2?£Ld~d_ _____ ___________ ...... . 

Moll on Mudc By r:?112,_;i_c:);_y.)J../4/:::-- Seconded ll)' IJp.,__.Ja.45e,19 ____ _ 
Rc1>rcscntuUvcs Yes No 

Robin Weisz - Chulrmnn V 
Chet Pollcrt .. Vice Chairman v' 

Al Curlson v' 

Murk A, Dos£_h v 
Kuthy Hawken v 
Roxanne Jensen y 

RacAnn O, Kelsch v 
Clara Sue Price v 
Dun Ruby y"' 

Laurel Thoreson ✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) I 8 No -------=--------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

_!tc1>n1Sl1ntalivcs Yes No 
Hownrd Grumbo v· 
John Mt~tonc~ _ v 
Ario E. Schmidt v 
El wood Thome J;} 



REPORT OP STAN0INO COMMITTEE (410) 
January 29, 2001 ~:43 a.m. 

Module No: HR•16•1809 
Carrier: Price 

Insert LC: 10409.0101 Tltle: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HS 1199: Transportation Committee (Rep. Welez, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1199 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 8, replace ", An emergency Includes" with "for". remove uexcosslve''. and after 
"snow" Insert "and Ice" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) <'.}OMM Page No. 1 HR·16•1809 



2001 SENATE TRANSPORTATION 

HB 1199 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTl!S 

BILL/Rl~SOLlJTION NO. IIB I llN 

Scnutc Trnnsportutlon Committee 

□ Conference Commlttco 

Huuring Duto 3 .. 9.0 I 

::.~-~=--l~uic-Ntimb-~r==:= :~--~~~:~:~-~~ht~:A __ .... -·:] ·_ ·:· .. s idc B 

:==:~~=-~:==-=-~-!~ : ~===:t .·.· ... ~ :~ : / .............. . 
_ Co1runittco Clcl'k Slgnuturc 

Mct~r II 
0.0-(), I 

Minutes: HD 1199 rchHcs to cxccpttons from u commcrclul driver's Uccnsc rc<1uJrcmc11ts, 

Rep. BIii DcvUn: (District 23; Supports) Essentially whut we have in one of our small 

communities, Hope. ls thut they do not have tho money for snow removal. So fhrml.!rs come to 

town nnd haul the snow to edge of town. This has worked fine for a number ofycurs. They have 

run into some question on whcthcl' they huvc to have a commcrciul licl.!nsc because they arc 

getting puid for their expenses and a bit more, No one ls making any money on this deal. We 

want to make sure that state and fcdcrnl guidelines urc the sumc and allow these communities to 

do this. 

Jerry Hjclmstcd: (ND League of Cities; Supports) In support of this bill. It gives another option 

to get people to remove snow and ice removed from communities. 

Wade Williams: (Association of Counties; Supports) We al'e in favor. In those times of 

emergency, we can use all the help we can get. 



f>UM(.l 2 
Sunutc Trumportution Committee 
BIII/R<:1mlutlon Number JIB 1199 
I luurlng l>ut<: 3-9-0 I 

Scn11tor Trt.inhcRth: I havu u purtkulur interest in this hc<.·ausc w1.• do this in ( 'avalicr. l han~ 

11l wuys been under the opinion thut these people 1uc pri vutc l.'Olltntctors and the lic1.•nsl..' status ls 

their problem. Am 1 wrong In thnt'! 

Keith Magnusson: (ND DOT; Ncutrul) You arc correct. If they arc a privat1.• \.'ontrw:tor, they an: 

lhc onos responsible fhr licenses, Fcdcrul rnlcs spcdlkally ullow it 1hr li1rmcrs. lin.:lightcrs, 

cmc,·gency response people, und drivers removing snow and kc. This probably would 1101 have 

to be in the luw, but I think it them much more comfhrlablc. This 11wkcs it dear in tlw law. 

Senator Stcru.!hjcnu Nol under this bill, bllt under the comn1l..'n:ial drivers lkcnsv, ii' a tornado 

cumc thrnugh, could lhrmcrs come in and hnul out trees awl tkbris'! 

Keith Maunusson: Under fodcrnl rcgulntions, thal is not allowed, When you get torrrndocs, there 

muy be some other emergency decimations that might kick in. 

Senator Trcnlrnath: Let the record reflect, my undcrstunding of' Mr. M11g1H1sso11 's response is 

thnt this ls kind of u belt and suspenders situation, ff it's truly a privutc contrnctol', tlwn it's 

actuully their responsibility mthcr thun the locul ~mtity, 

Heuring closed, 

Senator Espegard motions to Do Pnss. Seconded by Scnulo1· Trcnbcnth, Roll Cull taken. S-0-1. 

Floor carrier is Senator Trenbeath. 



Scnutc 

~ ", 
[)utc: 
RoU Cull Vote ti: \ 

2001 Si';NATI~ STANDING COMMITTEE f{OLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. 

_'_11r_u_n_Hl->f_>r_fM_fl_o_n _______________ \_\_C\_9 __ 
D Subcommittee on _____ _ 

or D Conference Committ,ie 

Committee 

Lcgislutivo Council Amendment Number ---·-·---·------····-------•·--------........... ____ ._ ...... ··--·-·--· 

Action Tukcn ________ .J)CJ --~P--.. ____ .. ____________________ . _______ .. _ ·-·---·· .. -- .. ···-· 
M ' M J B otton U{ C y ChQ:g ~d B~coru ,.:, -=:LL~D_I~ ·B+. 

( ) 

C S t I 

Senators Ye!i No Senators . 
X.,,, -}_!'nator Stenehjem, Chairman Sen~tor O'Cdnncll 
X 

__._. .... ___ 
Senator Trenbeath. Vice-Chair s,mator llcrcf cr 

X --Sen~for Mutch - 'x -Senator Esncaard 
. -

·--
---

... ,_.,. __ 
-· 

Total (Yes) _5 __ No 0 
Absent J 

Floor Assignment S (\ :7"".'( ,fl I'.\ b.P ()l~ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Ycij No •1,_ 

X ,_ 

~-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 9, 2001 11 :47 a.m. 

Module No: SR-41-5206 
Carrier: Trenbeath 
Insert LC: . Tltle:. 

REPORT OF Sl!\NDING COMMITTEE 
HS 1199, as engrossed: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) 

recommends DO PASS (5 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HB 1199 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(~) Ul:81<, (31 COMM Page No. 1 


